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t~EEW SEI~.LE2S.)

Vol-. V1.1 TORONTO, MIA

CAxý a good business man be a good Christian ?
That altogether d epends, miy friend, on %%-aîi you

mnean by your ternis. If your " good business
mnar ", is one of your keen, sharp !len, ivith an eye
to number one above everything, else, and who
thinks that success in business is the end of life,
we say No' But there have been, and are, thank
God, ien who do flot place business first, yet In
its proper place followv it with tirnestness, yea
even enthusiasni ; with reference to the' affairs of
the world, they say : &'This one thing 1 do ; >and

being in business, they cive te il, as to, a duty they
owe Cod, thought, attention and active inteiest.
Mi,1. Binney a good many vears ago asked: Is ht

possib)le to mnake the best of both tvorlds ? and
bis conclusion tvas " It is.' Men inay shake theLir
heads, but it ivould be treason te (Àod to doifbt ii.
\Xe are not taughîi to forsake, but to be "not sloth-
ful in business.1 and we nia\, test assured that thze

1«R(H 1-7, l1ss'7-

Apostle xvrite-, I emas hath forsaken rue, hiaving
loved this prescrit wor]d." We know that Bunyan
makcs I )euîai.s to perish by falling into a silver
mine - enceý, j>erhaps, the thoughî wviîh which we
began. But it is far froni certacin that gain, lucre,
wvas tle cause ol his apostasy ;it is more likely t0
bave been coi%%-ardice: ; hie tvas liable to the saine
fate as the Apostle, a miiartY's death. Paul would
doubtless point hîm) te thc gloriotns future, but bis
faith could not reaize that the twc were before
iii, and he chose the present. as thousands of

others have donc 5ý1nce I enias. L et not these
woidç, hiowever, suiggesi that ive thînk there is no

(agrfrom %vorldliness there is, and grea. dan-

ger too. WVe olued but present a few p)assages, as

Jame's i. 27, iv. 4; 1 Ilohn il. 15. v. 4 'Htsi. 12.

and so on. Tiht %crld is a gTreat t emptation, but
wve May be thankful titat the divine %vord t el1ls
us that while uc are in the world we need not be
*of the wvorlid.

.Spirit of Inspiration wvould neyer haîve iveni suich \\i,- art: glad te ear that arrangeetCaeu
a command If it carrie(l wîth ltà\IUW fronij a length been made frthu conférence alrieadv te-

truc Christian life. Business, trzide,«ýonerce,frrd0inorclns Th pnddicur
have dîfficulties and temiptations, but tnu thai. th,_ wdll explain iîself. it is understood that the illct-

-race of C3od cannot carry a moua saîev ùruj . ng arc to he for the free itrhneof îhough'.,
___on th(: subjcîs dIscui.ssed. riot to be for the genera]

'In cae o l)masis omcime ursene~l public, b)ut a confereoce of brethren. We can only
îndcaîog he iffculie an dager cfa bsinsshope and pray that the great Head of the (Zhurch
life; Ierhps hev 10.Dems, e fo astherecrd a% vouchbsafe H is pres ence, and that the Spirit inay
lif ; erhpsthe (I. emas, ofa a 3 h erecrcbe %vith us In ricli abundance.

tells us, hiad been a Christian man-he had been
I)A SiR,--Thle corniîîee, com11posed of represen-

not impy a iscple ~utonewOomodepor O!tatives of Toronto Congregationai Churches, who had
the inn'est circle of disciples. Tl'vîce Only is hle in charge the mnalter ofý arranging for a conference to
mentîoned ,the first timie hie is ossociaied w'ith i dehhberate on natters of interest to the Congrega-

in sedingtional body, passed the following resolutions at their
Luke, the beloved physician, insniggreeting fina metn laievn

fromi Roi-e to the Colossian Churchl. Paul wvas i. That those \who ha..ve" expressed a desire to :neet
even thien a prisoner, se that Demias wvas flot here in conference be invited to convene in this city

ashaed f th Apsîles bnds.Butin tc sortat the earliest convenient opportunity.
ishaed o theAposle' bons. Bt intwo ho . That the fiîst mieetingr be hield in Bond Street

years the scene is changed, and the sorrowiingy, Church on Tuesday evening, March 22, at eight

[ N (. (;.
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o'clock and that the sessions be continued on follow- 'the -United States . vere eachi to give one ceiit every
ing days as long as fteceessary. Sunday for a year, they would raise more money than

*That a general invitation be extended through is given by ail the Christian people of the United
rFIE CANADIAN INDEPENDENT to 11l who may wishi States for Foreign Missions, viz., $3,64o,ooo. And if
t0 be present and take part in the deliberations. the children of the Congregational Churches of On-

4. That those expecting to attend be requested to tario and Quebec were to give one cent eacli Sabbath,
send ini their names at once to <'Mr. James Smith, they could raise in the year for missions, $3,64o. How
care of Smnith & Gemme], Architects, 3 1 Adelaide the Lord will bless these mites if only cheerfully given,
Street East, Toronto," so that provision may be and for His sake. 3rd. The children can send up a
rmade for their entertainmient. prayer daily for the, nissionaries, that they may have

In accordance with the above resolutions your per- strength and wisdorn to do their wvork, and that the
sonal attendance, with representatives from your Holy Spirit mazy prepare the bearts of the benighted
church, is hereby cordiaily invited. ones to receive and accept the Gospel. Children, let

If your church is favourable, will they kindly as- us read, and wvork, and pray, that Christ's kingdom
-sist by a collection, so that members of coniference nimay speedily corne.
rnay have iittie or no personal expense ?

it is expected that the ordinary rediuction of rail-
way fares Nvill be obtained. 'In order that the certifi- WF direct attention to the vrery thoughtful and
cates may be furnishied, wvill those who intend coming 'scriptural paper on the 'lHoly Ghost," by one
please apply at once to Mr. Smnith. Yours truly,1

E. BARKER. Secre/ary of Com;nlitt'ee. whose contributions to these columns have always
T'oronio, Mlarcz 5, is8i fed the flock of God. The subject discussed is

SUnJEICTS FOR DELIBERATION. one that has rnost intimiate relation to our Christian
t. MssinarySocety rgaizatoriand ork life, and which, righitlv appreciated, will add much

2. Distinctive denominational principles. to our growth in maturer days. i3etter far than
3. Evangelistic work. theological quibblings regarding fihioque are these
4. Denominational extension.
5. Our publications and literature. plain, scriptural thoughts. 'May they be abun-
6Our college. 'dantly blessed to our churches and readers ail.

Religious education in public schools.____
8.Constitution of the union.

.Arrangements are made by which each of these
subjects will be introduced by some one appointed
beforehand.

THE. next union meeting is to be held in the

Bond Street Cliurch, of this city. We have re-
ceived a cordial letter frorn the secretary of that

church, expressing on behiaif of the church, an

earnest desire that the representation of churches
shahl be full, and the determination of the church
to do ail that is in its power not only to extend a
hearty invitation to ahl, but to make the meetings
enjoyable and effective. We are satisfled that the
friends rnean ail they say, and that no heartier wel-
corne awaits the Union than that which will (DNV.)

be given in June next.

A RESPLC'rlEI) paStor's wife writes thus in answer

to the question: - hat the children can do for

Toissions.
i st. 11,f y can become interested by reading mnission~

newýs, by eý-.: -g enough to get a missionary paper, or
by persuading their parents to provide one for themn,
.e.g., Dayspp-iig, Mlissionary World, or iVissionary
.1-erald. -2fd. They can give so much each week or
each month (as they find best> to Christ for missions.
'l'is the litties makes the great." Just think of it,

-children, if the i ,ooo,ooo Sabbath school scholars of,

HENRY WARD BEECHER is dead ! Estimates of
his caree-r are various. Lt could not be otherwise
in relation to such a remarkable man. His fauits
were rnany, his vi-tues flot a few. We cannot for-
get the courage witli which, in other days,. he
fought the battie of the slave, nor the open-hearted
frankness with which hie expressed views held by
others in secret, or spoken wvith bated breath. He
was an orator, flot a philosopher, arnd under the
impulse of the hour would uttcr to an audience
words hie jàever calmly penned. But he influenced
as no other man ùŽfluenced, and that for good, the
commercial circle of Nev York, and his voice was
ever poverful as he pleaded for the brotherhood of
man. As a theologian his lead -is flot to be fol-
Iowed; indeed %ve doubt if Beecher bad a theology,
but, as an advocate for humanity and for honesty,
take him for aIl iii aIl, we shall fot soon look upon
his like again. He is frone, his work is done ; hie
leaves littie behind himi save the influences of his
long career, and these influences are neither sn-all
nor few. If any feel inclined to speak harshly of his
memory our word is :

Forbear to judge, for w~e are sinners al],
Close up bis eyes, and draw the curtain close;
And let us ail to meditation.
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THE HOLY GHOST.

A PRACTICAL PAPER.

St. Paul, by bis question at the commencement
of the nineteenth chapter of the Acts, indicates very
plainly that the recep%,ln of the Holy Ghiost is the
purpose of the Gospel, and by bis further question
to those disciples at Ephesus he declares that this
possession of the l-oly Ghost is the benefit to
wvhich the institution f Christian baptismn points.

"lHave ye received th, Holy Gliost since ye be-
iieved ?" or "Did ye receive the Holy G;host wvhen
ye believed ? 'is the question that ought to ring
througli the churches of Christ.

Lt is plain fromn the subsequent narrative in this
chapter that even the intelligent admuinistration of
baptisin by an apostie did not confer the Holy
Glhost , and in the eighth chapter of Acts %ye like-
,wise read that special prayer wvas made by the
Apostles Peter and John, for disciples at Satiaria,
'that they mnight receive the Holy Ghost, for as

yet He tvas fallen upon none of thern only they
were baptized in the naine of the Lord Jesus."
<An exact translation of this passage throws light
on baptismn-" For not yet the Holy Ghost was
failen upon any of them; but only having been
baptized they began-to-be for the naille of the Lord
J estis.") Iu these two instances, at Samaria and
at Ephesus, the Holy Ghost was given throughi
the laying-on of hands, but ini the case of Corne-
lius and the Gentiles "lthe Holy Ghost fell on ail
them that heard the Word " while Peter was
spfaking, and there %vas no occasion for the inter-
vening solernnity of a special application to God
for the gift of the l{oly Ghost. In the sanie way,
St. Paul, in Galatians iii 2, appeals to the recollec-
-tion of the Galatians that they also had received
the Spirit directly Ilby the hearing of faith." Thus
we learu froin signal instances that the reception of
the blessing itself is ail important, although the
'circuinstances which imruediateiy preceded its re-
ception were not always preciselv the saie.

The possession itself i-, vital. IlIf any mnan have
not the Spirit of Christ, hie is noue of His ;" but
the autecedent form-al means through which it
would seemn to have been conferred are variable in
«some respects. The real prior conditions for ob-
taining this possession are esseutial and invariable,
viz., the coming of God's grace to a sou], and the
'willing and obedient reception of that grace by the

believing soul. Lt i5 God's tvill "4that the biessing
of Abrahamn righ 't corne on the Gentiles through
Jesus Christ; that we rnighit receive the promi-se of
the Spirit throughi faith." (Galatians iii. 14.) The
Holy Ghost is the Spirit of grace. When the Spirit
of grace hiad been received, under the preaching of
the word of God's grace, then the laying-on of
hands (in order to the reception of that Spirit) was
entirely superseded and dispensed îvith. But even
then the recipients of the Spirit were ordered to be
baptized in thne naine of the Lord Jesus, to mani-
fest their devotion to the Son, through whomn they
had. received the Spirit of the Son. And where
Christ %vas first preached with a viewt to the recel)-
tion of this gifty St. Peter urges the jews with irn-
perati ve directness - " Repent and be baptized,
every one of you, in the naine of Jesus Christ, for
the remnission of sins, and ye shall receive the. gift
of the Holy Ghost.' The d;fference in the tenses
here declares an instant requirernent for a conse-
cluent blessing. I

"lThe reuiissîon of sins " is the present purpose
aimied at in the injuriction, "lChange your minds
and be baptized ;" and "the gift of the Holy
Ghost'> is the blessing promised thereafter.

BaptiBsm is the cerernonial token of that remis-
sion of sins ivhich is preached to sinuers, and pro-
nnised to believers in the naine of Jesus Christ.
This " reuîission "is rather dismission, meanirig
both forgiveuess and remnoval. Our Lord's final
injunction to Hiu disciples wvas "lthat repentance
for the rernission of sins shotild be preachied in
His naine auîong ail nations.> Baptismn, as God's
appointuient, ratifies this -race, which cornes to sin-
ners, and whichi commands repentance aud offers
Chri$t. This ordinance is a standing sigu of the

î Gospel of the grace of God. Lt has been weli
calIed "la visible Gospel for the world." But the
gift of the Spirit is an ulterior biessing. It is "&the
promise of the Father?" whicli is dispensed by the
Son. (Acts i. 4, and li. 33.) l'he Holy Ghost is
the cause of holiness; aîid holiness is the divine
nature. The precept, "IBe ye hoîy, for 1 arn holy,";
can only be obeved in the str( ngthi of God's own.
Spirit. Anid this Spirit is promiised particularly to
those who ask and seek and knock for it.

When it is enjoyed, it fils and fioods the heart.
Lt is pressed upon us in the precept, "Be not
drunkr with wine, wherein is excess, but be filled with
the Spirit." Only a child of God can say froin the
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heart :"lGlory be to the Failier, and to the Son, exjîlanation of that very teaching in the connected
and to the H-oiy Ghiost. " 1-le who knows the love verse 39. (John vii. 38. Il He that l)elieveth on
of the Father, wbîch bas given the Son, and wvho, Me, as the Scripture bath said, out of '.,Is belly
through that Son, shares and enjoys the Spirit of a shail flow rivers of living wvater." Ver. 39 "But

son, can sa), wvth experience, I belleve in the thls spake H-e of the Spirit, which thvy that bc-
Holy Ghiost." *lieve on 1-bmn sbould receive ; for the 1-l> (;host

'Ple reception and enjoynient of this gift are was not yet [given] ; because that jesus w~as not
contingent upon the realiîy and ol)edience of son- yet glorified.")
ship. '' 13ecause ye are sons, God bath sent forth Again iii John iv. 10, 14, this living water is de-
the Spirit of His Son into your hearts, crying, Abba clared to bo the gift of the Saviour Hiniseif. And
Fatlier' Whilc faith marks sonsipl, Il For ye are we are led to the conclusion that the Father bas
ail the children of God by faithi in Christ .Iesus " given the Son (John iii. i16), iii urder that %ve
(Gal. iii. 26), it is the obedience of faith that throughi the Son, and froin the hands of the Son),
craves and obtainis theŽ witness, the zeal and the mlight receiv'e a1 particip)ation of the Divine Spirit-
earnest of the Spirit. .- first as tlic lilial spirit of faith, and afrerward as

The witness of the Spirit is conclusive to the the fr-ee spirit of love. B. MusGRýAvE.
imiid of the believer in attestation of bis sonship) ; ('J'< be con/inuied.>
the zeal of the Spirit is the in;print of God's own___________

lfinger toucbing the believer's conscious spirit froni 1'EGOSPEL AF~LOAT.
tinie to uie, and assuring hini of bis acceptance; YRV .SOT
and the earniest of the Spirit is the part pledge of B E.w cu'
God's own nature in a nicasure imiparted to the bc-' ciAPTER 1V.-NiGHiT S-<ENES.

liever's heart to assure Iimi of bis liarticîpation in A \Iediterranean twilight- ho-v short it is I-lov
the eternal life. The witness, flie seal and the iquickly ilie nighit is uipon us !The sun is sinking
earnest of the H-oly Gbiost are distinguishable . toward the western horizon ; thie western ski-

but they are consîdered together by St. John wîîer ,epn nclu h ae Qbatflybu.
he sys "Herby kow ~tha ~vedwel ~ ; so exquisite iii effect. wl'en a %vave breaks, and

and He in us, because He hath given us of HI~sprasislc-oko noyfanoe h ne-roundi of blue,-changes its aspect wvith a sur-prising
ýplrit." (i John W~. il,.) rapidity. The blue takes on a wvarnitb ( f tone which

In other places they are separated. is passing beautiful. The suni _;nks; the sea assunîe(:

j. Thle Wýitness.-'' 'l'hoe Spirit itself hearet h wit- Ja depthi of regal purple co-'ur, and the horizon iý,
ness with our spirit, that wve are the children of streaked withI the " intolerable radiance of cinîiisoeî

anae gold, whichi to reproduce on canvas woul( lx:
God. (Roansviii i 6) vte(l uninatural. A w'eird uncertain lih.for a fcv.ý

2. The Seal.-I' Grieve îîot the Holy Spirit of; '«0îîîîs an thni s 1l The copiouis deý\-
God whereb\ e are sealed unto the day of re- begin to fait, anz th1i sue cilns i

deniption.'" (Ephesians iv. 30.) rible contrast to the heat of the day. Voyagers i

3. The Earnest.- Now He that bath wrouglht general consult safety and comifort by retreat 1111

us for the self-sanie thing is God ; io also bath, state-roorn or saloon.

g-iven unto us the earnest .of tlie Spirit."' (2 Cor- Tengthdawy eti eoeoi evc
1nhîn i; . ceasecl. It wvas iiy custoî:î to walk up and down the

-nhin v.5. deck %itb quiet, uninolested tboughit for companioin
In bis epistie to the Ephesians il. i-), Mlien lie 1for somie tîmie before 1 joined the passenger circle M.i

says, " In whom also after that ye believed ve were ithe saloon. Thius it wvas that: yet another phase of
sealed with the Holy Spirit of p)romiise," St. Pauil work presented itseif. Wrapt in mny owvn tliouglit-.
appears to refer to flic occurrence at Ephesus nr proinenading tbe dark and lonely deck, after our sei

rated in Acts xix. 6 ; and lie certa*iiy speaks of! vi<z. h "IIlthe church ini tlîe fo'c'stle, I w-as gently (le-

the Spirit (Ephi. i. 14) as "lthe earnest " of tlat in- tained by some one concealed froni me by the dailk-
herianc ivhch s coîmo to he aint inailness. It wvas the ho s'a, a square-built, stolid Dutchi-
hertane wicl iscomon o te sint inallman. He had bec» at al] the services, but ba(lages. To conceive tlîat this gift was confined to evdne o1n eodteitrs fbsatn

ai)ostolic times is to *annul the teaching of our dance. Indeed, a iess likely subject for impression 1
Lord in John vii. 38, and to cancel the inspired bad seidoni met.
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ceI want to speak to you, sir." i expressed rny Iofflcer--a gentlemanly young fellow, of good faily
%v~i1îngness to talk witb him. and education. I-e wvas a great favourite witb tie

1 arn very mniserable, sir, and 1 thouht as perhal s. passengers andi crew. The Ilold, ol story " toucbed
you wouldn't rninl mie telling y<)u somnething about h is heart, and drew inii mbt close fellowsbip %vith nie.
iyseif, sir." At his request 1 freqtiently visi1ted bis state-rooni; and

1 encouraged bis confidence. i-le told mie lie hlad a ýikteebnàig at the samne camp-stool, %vith hand clastl)ilng
religious wife. She was a Metbodist. He kýnew she biand, ie often enjoyed sweet féIloVsbip) at ibe tbrone.
was praying for b:mii. Often biad the thouglit of bier After ive parted lit Liverpool, I neyer beard fromi bî:ni
prayers annoyed bim ti bis wickedness, but now lie again. I-le bad to miake a voyage in a sailing ship to
felt so miserable tbat lie (i( flot knov wbat o dIo. quailty for a niabter's certîficate. Wbispers have
.Hle sketcbed for mie bis life in dark, sad colours. lie reacbed me of tbe wreck of his sbip-true or niot 1
did flot spare bîmiself. " I want nowv to be a Cbiris- cannot tell. 'l'le possibility but adcls truth to our
tian, sir, lilce my %vife, tbat when 1 go bomne, 1 shall short fellowsllip, in tbe Gospel.
make bier happy as slie has :îever been before." May tbe seed cast under sucb irupressive condi-
Shirouded by the (larkness, ive conversed togetber of l ions yeî appear in barvest forro to the glory of God!
tbe tbings that belonged to eternal life. i pointed A dlifficulty presented itefin tbe scarcity of Bibles
lirin to the Saviour, wbo would cast none out wbo iii tbe fo'c'sîle. Out of a crow of fifty-one, tbere wvere
,carne to Rirai. 1 found., in conversation, that myi only four Bibles and one prayer book. This dificul-
friend Tandy, bis mate, wvas also in deep concern ty presented itself to nie as wve Nvere nearing Malta.
about his sou]. 1 arranged to mieet tbern botb in the I laid tbe nialter before the captain, and suggested
bo's'n's slate-room afîer next evening's service. ;tbat lie and 1 should join in pt:rcbasing Bibles for the

'On entering the state-roomn as arranged, there were creiv. I %vas pleased witb the readiness %vii which
-not only tbe bo's'n and bis mate, but a boy of tbirteen be responded. 'Ne were not, howvever, ailowed to
or fourteen years of age, each with a Bible before enjoy a monopoly. Several of the passengers insist-
him. It wvas exptL±ined apologetically 10 me, by the! ed on heiping in the good work. Stifficient nioney
Ilcron tha li n hsbyha enrlir as easily raised before we ancbored in Valetta Har-

cbummy " for somte time, and that they bad been 1bour. Lt wvas Saturday afternoon wben wve went
trying to bave praye, cogether for somne niglits past asbore to see tbe city, and make our important pur-
and tbat be wvould like the lad to gel good as weli as chase. After getting -.id of that Maitese plague-
himself. 1 wiiiingly and joyfuliy assenled to bis pre- self-invited guides-ive strolled down the principal

~enc. TienJ bd b earTany'sstor. I a ordstreel, the Sîrada Reale, in search of the Bible So-
it was this .He bad only been roarried îhree weeks 1ciety's depôt. Failing to find il, "'e inquired. Witb
when lie started on this trip. He described himself as ila significant shrug, our informant answered "The
fearingf neither God, man, nor the devil. My prayers 1pniests have done for tbat.' How~ tbe priests bad
for tbe dear ones left behind had clrawvi out bis syrn- ni anaged that piece of work, whîcb wve knew would be
patby, and now, like the bo's'n, he would like tb go congrenial wvork, ive did nol learn ;but, sure enough,

born a britia. Xe bd ahapy cnfeerc t0the depôt bad ceased to exiîst. On the following day,
gether for over an hour. I read witb themn, prayed after returnitig from service in the Scotch Church, ive
%vitb and for tbern, and left the fo'c'stle wvith a grate- found a way out of our difficulty. An agent of the
-fuI beart', that God wvas using a feeble instrumnentality Seam-en's Mission %vas on board disînibuting tracts to
-o draiv hearts 10 Himself. th,ý men. To bim 1 stated the case. Very kindly lie

The constituency of inquirers slowiy increased, tintil ofiéed to seil me ail lie liad, and taking bis m-ission
1 %vas acquainted 'vith tbe outlines ofîthe personal bis- boat, with its snow-wvhite awning, lie %vas soon back
tory of lialf the cre'v. wvth a large parcel of Bibles. Tbe Ilblue peler " was

Thîe 'vork wvas flot conflned to the crew. Standing Iflying at tue fore. As I should have no ollier oppor-
-on the bridge at niglit, a conversation wvould be begun tuflhty tillivwe reached Smyrna, 1 therefore effected
by the office,- on the watclî, reveaiing that interest in the pî:rchase of fifty-one Bibles on the Sunday after-
"Tîhe Gospel Afloat " had extended to the superior noon, wiîhout the sliibest consciousness of iîaving
officers of tue sbip. Many aconfidenice waýs ii parîed jbroken the fourîh commandmient. Ibere 'vere no sug-
10 nme in these dark niglîts, and roany a resolve ex- gestions of Sabbath around. The market on the quay
pressed t0 iead a different life. How near God wvas ! was in flI operation, and Maltese IIpack ine n" were
The dark yet star-lit slcy, the soiemn sea, the impres- busily trying t0 seduce our lady passengers mbt pur-
sive silence, combined 10 M2*a these scenes sacred. chases of lace and jewellerv.
The fellowship, on the bridge and the meetings forl Fromn the missionary 10 the seamen 1 gathered
prayer in the officers' qu'arters can neyer be forgotten. 1 much information. He drew a sad picture of the re-
&One officer 1 rnusi here specialize. He was the third 1 ligious condition of Malta. Lt ivas overrun with
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priesis, who hacl the people completely in their power. esting conversation, interspersed with occasional side
Pointing to his littie punt, macle fast to our gangway-, splitters. Most of the old ministers wvere good laugh-
with the words "lMission Boat " prominently painted ers. We r. i think of one now who used to lauigh so
on her bows, be saic ihe liaci infinite trouble to secure a loud that he sometimes 'voke up the baby, if there
boy to rowv bim fromn ship to ship in the prosecution of! 'vas one in the house. He 'vas a grand man. He
bis work. The boy he had then %vas, of course, a wouild have gorie to the siake or the battie ield for
Romanist, and he remained with hini because he principle, ;vitb as littie besitation as hie used to light up,
had quietly resigned himself to the perdition his ihis long pipe. H-e vas a gentleman, a scholar, a Chris-
priest hiad propbesied for being in the service of a tian and a mnan, not a dudle. When the family gathered
heretic. jarotind a fireplace that %ve remeniber %vell, and hie

My missionary friend had given bis boy a Bible, formed one of the circle, you might always look out
requesting him to read it. Soon the Bible disap- jfor sometbing good and spicy ; it alwvays came. We
peared. Tbe followving conversation occuirs can bear hirn tell some stories about Aberdeen naov,

" Where is your B3ible, Guiseppe" and 'l'e clistinctly remiember that, bowvever they be-
No answver. gan, they alhvays ended %vith a good moral. Tbat
" Where is your Bible?" man %vas worth more ta bis country and bis Chutrcb
" In the fire, sir." ithan a thousand clerical dudes. He t'as gone up,
" You haven't burnt itV highcr. Would that bis class had more suc.cessors!
" Ves, 1 bave, sul." Good conversation being such a good and pleisant
" Why 'vere you sa %vicked ? 'thing,' it is not 'vonderful that a class of people, very

"he priest came to tbe bouse and macle me. HeI properly calied Bores, inflict themnselves on society,
said it wvas a bad book." ancl add immiensely ta the troubles of this life. The

" Do you tbink it wvas a bad book ? Bore family are nuinerous, and may be dividci.
Yes." rougbly in tbis way:

"Weil," said the missianary, " you see mie every j 'rbere is flrst the Politictil bore. He abounds tbis
dlay reading that book to others, and teaching jwhat winter. He mis been ta tbe eyes in clover since last
it teaches ; wvhat do you tbink will become af me ?'faîl. Tbe suzccessful candidate is rarely a bore. He

"Vou'll g1o to bell, sir,"' was the ready answer. bas been bored so mutcbi himself that bie is tbankful
"Bùt wh'at will become of you ? You row mie j wvben people say notbing about bis election. The

about that 1 inay read and îeacb." z(.nsuccessful candidate, yau may be certain, is quite,
"lIl go to bell too, sir." willing to talk on somne otber topic. Tbe bore is a

I needed no further proof tiat the people in this isort of middleman, who :urns to tell you of tbe meet-
British Dependency were priest ridden than tbe i ngs hie organized, tbe speeches bie macle, the electors
sounds and scenes of revelry on tbe eastern shore of h le turned, tbe sharp tricks bie played, ancl ail that sort
Valetta Harbour an that Sabbath afternoon. Racing af tbing. To put the inatter plainly-but yet in Jan-
in sacks, climning greased poles, grotesque muni- guage 50 exquisicely exact that it cannot offend any-
meries, 'vere part of the observance of a Nlaltese Sab- body but one wvba bates a trutbful description of
bath. And aIl tbis arrangecl and patronized by tbe wrong far more tbat be bates the wrong described-
priests themselves !-and under the British fag! the election bore is often a conceited camipaign liar.

_________________And here is the ecclesiastical bore. He always bas

SOIE PROMI'NENTI 'MEMIBERS OF THE a fulîl budget of gossip about ail the congregations
BO0RE FAM\,ILY. and ministers witbin a radius af flfty miles or so. He

sits clown, coolly opens his budget, and hopes you are
One of the best buman things in this wickecl world! gaing ta sut quietly uintil bie pours its contents iat

is a brigbt, lively, vigorous conversation, 'veli spiced one or bath your ears. If you bave any sense or any
with %vit, ivell seasoned %vith good sense, ivell ligbîed regard for your ears, youi ivill uçe theni for another
up 'vith good anecdotes and allusions, witb lots of1 purpose. One-hiaîf tbe budget is, perbiaps, untrue.
places wbere a good laugh cames kindly in. The the other hiaîf grassly distorted truîb, and the whbole
best doctor in the country can't make a tonic that contemptibly small and gossipy. The sickening tbing
goes ta the roots of the buman constitution as fast as about tbe ecclesiastical bore is that he caîls bis gassip)
a good 1augh. Soloman said a good mnany years ago. reizgious conversation. Oh
that a merry heart does good like a medicine. If' And here cames the clericai' bore. Sometimes
Solomoni had ever taken saine of aur modemn patent, he tortures you witb an accaunt of bis alleged
medicines, he would bave added, And mucb more triumphs at college ; sometimes wvith the number of
good than .somce medicines. Happy is tbe man, and 'ils calîs; sometimes with grossiy exaggerated accounts
thrice happy the mninister, 'vho knows just where bie, of the marvellous effects produced by bis sermons
can strike up in a few minutes a lively, spicy, inter- jand speeches ; but more frequently wvith a detailled
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accounit of how lie rnanaged sorte motion, or overture, dian. The m-osi cruiel of ail bores, is a tentb-ra t-e
or arrnendrnent. The best amendment lie COUld pass Toronto man, who coolly assumnes that the people of
woul be one enjoinuîîg clerical bores flot to torture Guelph, or B3rantford, or Woodstock, or sonie other
their long-suffering neighbours. If the clericai bore place, know nothing, and tbat he knows e%,etytlnng,
bas been broughit up in the Oid Country, he is very and is bound patronizingiy to exi)iain eveiytbîng to
apt to lacerate you wvith an accounit of the numbers of these benighted people.
Lords and Dukes he has met, or says he has. But we must give the Bore fiuiily a rest. It wotild

The anecdotaI bore is a being wbo thinks hie has add a good deal to, the sum total of the happiness of
the faculty for relating anecdotes. 1le is alone in his. this iveary %worid, if the Bore famiiý %vouid rncnd thieir
opinion. Th'e anecdotal bore nearly aiways begins nmanners, and rease torturing innocent p)eopile.---
his story back sornewhere about Adarn, introduces a Â'aan T h,, Cinaidà I>res/y/riali.
parenttiesîs every minute or so, then takes an excur-
sion to one side, thcn to the other, and then cornes o eso d n .
back again to the main line. After running a littie
wiîile on the main line, lie switches off algain and
takes another excursion. J-le goes into the rnînutest
details, and worries you out miles before he cornes to
the point, and whien you get to the point there isn't any
point there.

The oflce bore is the mnan who drops into the office
without any business, and " sits around " fir an hour
or two. He always smokes, if anybody provides bim
wîth the raw roateriai. If he bad any business, the
office mrni would be happy to see hiimn, but lie never
lias business or money. Ail lie proposes to give for
lodging is his society. Editors suifer more than any
other class of men from the office bore. l3eing iiiîld,
modest men, they neyer like to -ive the bor-e a bint
to retire. La'vyers suifer the 1ieast. Their cheek be-
ing as bard as the cheek of their visitor, they usnally
flnd ivays and mneans for shortening; his visit.

The n-ost excruciating meniber of the Bore farniily
is the trave/ted bore. Me expects you to sit clown,
and patiently listen to hirn while lie gives you ail the
details of a trip frorm sonie point in Ontario to En--
land and back again. Quite often the burden of bis
story is what lie bad to eat on shipboard and in the
hotels. It is higlly edifying, especially when he en-
larges on the rnanner in which lie threw hirnself away
over the side of the vessel. Von often know far more
about the places he ran through and gorged himself
in than he does, but st *ili you înist listen, because you
knoiv the mani " has been to Ytirup.*

The soleinn bore is a rather amusing memiber of
the family. Mis forte' is to rn-ak-e the most common-
place, trifling ob-ervations in a solernn wvay. Me
strikes an aitituuýe, rolls up bis eyes till vou se
little but the white, opens bis lips slowly, shakes his
head patheticaliy, and witb frequent panses, in slow
time, with a mneasured accent and failing inflection,

FRO.\ ENGLAND., '---No 6.
D)EAI< EImT1OR,--l'le long-lookedl-for t.Ile, when 1

wiil return tt) Canada, is fast approaching. 1 amn
not tired of England, but it is natural 1 should
wish to be among old fniends, and especîally %vith the
little circle in Kingston. 1 arn more than four nionths
In this country. 1 need not tell yon that it is difficult
to awaken much enthusiasrn for the Colonial M*lis-
sionary Soci1ety, or for any other society, at present.
XVhat wmth ruinours of ivars, wvith bact tirnes, %N ithi ap-
p atlin- poverty cverywhere, anud %% ith spiritual coldness
widespreadi, you can scarcel), imnagine a bai cicr field
than this just now. \'et there are rnany encourage-
ments arnid ail this I arn not cast don-n. We have
a gooci cause. The dlaimis of the colonies, both po-
litically and religiotisly, are bound to corne to the
front withaut niuch longer delay. Both politicians
and Christians are beginining to admit that the future
,,f this great Britain is ini ber colonies. State-dIlrected,
and probably State-aided, emiigration is fi kely to forrn
part of the rernedial measures of the future. Tbere is a
surplus population in the Mother Cotintry of perbaps
m,ooo,ooo. This number, I doubt not, "'ould be glad
to find a way of escape froïn the deplorable circum-
stances in whicb they are existing at preserit. A few
millions spent in, giving themn a fair starn i ife, i n
varions parts of the colonies, rnay be a good invest-
ment, and the speeaiest solution of a niost perplexing
problern. Independently of any snch scherne, miulti-
tudes 'viii flnd their way to our colonies dnring this
year, tnrougb private enterprise aixi benevolent soci-
eties. By tan the larger nuniber w'ill select Canada--
thus increasing our responsibilities, and giving us
stronger c1aims upon the cburrhes of tbis land. \Vbcn

savs : This is a fine day. The solemn bore is very' tncy unucrstanu uie cunnition nu Mjings trie response

often a local preacher. will be generous. Englishmen are slowv to inove, but
Bores migbt be classified locally, and thein charac- w .h en they are rnoved they do somnetbing. 1 wiil noiv

eîtispitdot h oot oedfesfo give you a brief outline of my work since I w rote you
the Hamilton bore, and the London bore differs is.Itiktenx lc nodri
from both. The city borediffers from the country LON DON-WAII'IA.MlSTOW,

bore, and the Old Country bore differs from the Cana- in the suburbs of London-a very nice church edifice,
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erected during the pastorate of thc Rev. Mr. Fielden, in London, instead of Canada. 1 scarcely realized
secretary of the Colonial Missionary Society. \\e lîow much we hiad lost as a denomination, or hdwv
had Ihiree meetings here :a week evening lecture, mnucl 1 lîad lost personally, until now. The Doctor-
Suraday morning and Sunday afternoon-alI of whichi was in the chair. I need flot tell you hiow. lie would
were well attended. Otîr secretary is still a mienber conduct the meeting, nor of the kind things he would
of the church h lence we %vcrc flot surprised to ihnd say of our- mission. The attendance w.as large-the
the congregation iii fuil symipathy with our- work. hall filled. This influential and wealthy church, for
The Rev. Nlr. Ellis is tlîe pastor at present. and in some reason or other, lias flot done much, if aflythiflg,
hlmi w..e fouind a warn friend to the Colonial Society. for the Colonial Society. This will flot be the case Iin

~'iR.\'i.R Dfuture. 1 hiad more hearty hand-shaking bere than

is also a suburb of London. Hiere I spent the evening in an>' oih-er place in England. The people are
of the Sabbath. 'Ihle congregation is one oftthe largst warm-hiarîed. he pastor is greatly beloved, and 1
of our denomnination in these parts. The Rev. Mr. w.as introduced as his friend ; hience the kindly gre.-
Naggs lias lbeen the pastor for miany years 's vene_ ing. It is pre-emninently a w.orking clîurch, having
rable, patriarchal brothei, kind, symipathetic, dceply mission sclîools and halls in various parts of the
interested in our work, and surrounded bv- a band of1 neighibourhood. The I)octor is in good health, ap-
warmi-hearted, ceacons, like-mninded with himiself. I pearsîto be happy in his work, and much encouraged.
nm to --ive a lecture in the samne place next month. nîust ask >'ou to accompany nie now. to the old city of

TOLM~~~ RR 1QJE IRSTO L.
The Rev. F. Hastings, whomi you will remnember atInb no part of England iS there a more intense

our t ion meetings in Hamilton, is the pastor. There missionary spirit or a more liberal Christian people
is a la.-ge congregation, in a '.ery fine church building. tlîan here. Our churches sent up recently $25.000 to
As you nîiglit expect, 1 was suitably introduced, and the London 'Missionary Society, on account of its debt,
liad a most cordial reception fromn the friends. and they have quite recently subscribed over. $12,0oo

NE'.'.' COURT , 'OiLiANGTON P'ARK. to Mansfield College, Oxford. e came atan unfortu-
Week evenin 'g leuture, large audience and kiîd nate uie. 'Ne liad maeetings in the follow.ing places:

reception. The lZev. Ossian I)avies, a w.arni-hearted REDLAND PARK CHURCII,

Welshmain, is tlîe pastor. 'Ne have miany friends in of '.hich the Rev. Uriah Thomas lias been pastor for
tlîis congregation, who have long taken an interest in about tw.enty-five years, son of Dr. Thomas, of
the colonial work. \Vhen 1 visited îlîis couintry thir- 1Ifami/ist repuitation, himself a living homilist. The
teen years ago New. Court gave valuable assistance t0 congregation ib large ;service somew..hat elaborate,
our Ne%%fountdlaind work. Connei:îec w..ith the cliurch, b ut v.ery heartily entered mbt by the entire congrega-
and flot far away, is t. on ; singing ver>' fine ;a good collection, and some

FINSPURY PARK CîîURC11, subscriptions to the Jubilee Fund.
under tlîe pastorate of the Rev. Eynon Davies, brother iiGlWi
of the Re'.. Ossiani. Here, too, 1 had a week evening; of Pastor Rev. Arnîold Thomas, son of the late Rev.
mieeting, aîîd '.as iîîost kincli>- rcceived. Boîth D i lois XD,'vo .a*pso ee've
£hurclies promise Sunda>- collections. %v'.as last in Bristol]. 1 '.vell reinember the kindly words

iiACKNEV ('OLLEGE. and valuable assistance which lie gave nie on that
1 spent a pleasant e,.eningl w..ith the students, anid occasion, It wab uleasant to fiuîd the son in ail these re-

ga'.'e thein an acldress on tlîe '.vor*k of the society, ".'ith Ispects like his fatlier. There is a: very fine, and rather
specal reference to Caniàda. Tliere are about tlîirty select congregation. Tlîe pastor pleaded the colonial

young iinen iii the college, a!l of w..hoîn seemed deeply i dlaims in the nîorning, thus making my work both easy
interested in the colonies. I found thein, so far ais I and pleasaîit in the evening. The collections w.ould be
had an opportuîîity of fornîing an opinion, men of a 1over $200, '.ith good subscriptions for the Jubilee
nîissionary spirit (several are thinking, of the foreiga Fund. In the saine place we had a public meeting
field), earnest, spi'ritual young men. "Principal Cave on Monday evening. The pastor occupied the chair.
was ilI, and I lîad not, therefore, tlîe pleasure of îîîeet- The speakers were Revs. W. Fielden, Edward White,
ing %vith him ; but he is one of tbe best men ini our ex-chairman of the Congregational Union, and the
,denomination in England, I aîîî told ; and indeed I w.riter. It '.as an important meeting, an'~ r. White's
would conclude, from his address at the Union, that advocacy of the Colonial Society's claimr ieft nothing
lie is. to be desired. Next morning there w.as a breakfast,

iiRiITON. at- the Imperial Motel, under the presidency of Mr.
I 'vas sorry as w.ell as -lad to be here : sorry to see Whit-, w.hen about thirty gentlemen, chiefly ministers,

,our beloved Stephenson really tlîe pastor of a church sat together for about tfiree hours, discussing the
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opcratiors of our society. The sccretary and the man sT FT.
from Canada were subjected to a ruinning tire of qlues- Ilad a very entlhusiastic meeting. H e is training
tions that %vas truly delightful to both-indicating, as b is people to support the Colonial Society, and lias a
they did, a desire to knov tie wlîole truth in regard montlîly collection in lus Sunday school for tiiis ob-
to tie needs of our colonies. Several subscriptions ject. \Vbat an interesting place tliis is !Tue village
were handed in, and promises of lîelp in the future. of sti-eet is situated on tlie 01(1 Roman, road. No t fa r
This %vas> a very valuable meeting. Altogetlier 1 SUp- fromi liere, King Alfred, Iîiding from Uic I)anes in
pose Bristol %vill give over $2,000 to the fuinds Of the disguise, incurred the (lispîcasure of the good house-
society and the J ubilee F-und. wife for being more intenit on hi,; strains than attend-

'STPLETON ROAD. ing to the breadi she left lîim to watclî during the pro-
Thichuch s pstrles, nd lîoghher ar godcess of baking. Witbin a couple of miles is Glaston-

Thrnst churie i ptîî lcnat, an inîouin tr ar o bury, the site of the lirst Christian cliurch iii Iritain.forns nack ofin uner iepherd. 1 -i stiffering There are tue ruins of the finest, and 1 tlîink tlîe oldest,
heary metig. god,~abbey in England. ()n your right, as you go from

WH II ~ l BERStreet to Glastonbury, is
WHITE1.) TBERACI' WREANVAL!. 1111.1,Grand old historic place. 1 sat in Whitfield's study lertadinssJspuofAmaîaadhs

and bedrooni, and stood on the spot where he lield the' eeta;insy oeho rmte n i
multitude spellbound with his mighty elocîuencýe. The companions sat dlown to rest, and lie stuck lus staff
building is large, and I believe it is crowded 'to its in the grouind, when iiniumediately it budded and blos-

titmst apaity Th Re. Mr. Williams, another somed-and the thorn on that hlîll blossonied every
cloquent Welshman, is the popular pastor and Cristnias Day since. On a reuîntrkably shaped knoll,
preacher. We hiad an enthusiastic meeting. some thousands of (cet in height, stands tue tower of

a churcu. Howv the congregation can climb there to
B3RUNSWIîCK. %vorship, or wliy tic building should have been placcd

1 addressed the Sunday school, also the congrega- 1in such a position, 1 am sure I cannot imagine. The
ltion on thc morning nif the Lord's Day. The school religion of those clays of long ago cost more than it
large, the congregation not s0 I; .'ge in proportion. does now-more money, more self-denial. Passing
It is in Uic city, and tlue population has moved to the tUic ruins of the old abhcy, yeu are particularly
suburbs. The Rýev. Mr. Wilson, B.A., is Uic esteemed struck witli the monk's kitchen, larger tlîan an orcli-
pastor. It xvas lîcre 1 met our brother Saer wvhen I nary tiouse, peculiarly shaped, and in a state of almost
\vas home thirteen years ago. He is fondly, remiem- perfect preservation. But it ivas raining as I dreve
bered by many still, though the faces are mlucli tlrough lîcre, and 1 wvanted to catch a train, so 1 must
changed since thien. ibe satistied Nvith a paqsing glance at sights rendered

1-OPE cHAI>EU. famous in the history of British Christianity. Tf it is
H-ere 1l haci an afternoon meeting of Sunday sclîool 1correct tlîat St. Paul extended luis missionary labours

teachers and otiiers, Rev. MNr. Brown, the pastor, tak- to Britain, there is little doubt but lie travelled along
ing a live!y interest in our mission. XVe had a most tlîis old Roman road, and preaclied the Gospel in this
-delightful time wvith the yoting people, Nluo filleci thue' beautiful x'alley. Passig along i0 the traiýn to nîy
body of the church. The singîng wvas simply grand. nem<t appointment, I amn not fi-r fromn tlîe spot wvlere

RUSSELL 1ON the last battle on English soi] wvas fougbt.

This Is one of the largest, if flot the îargest, congre- WETNSUPER.NARE.

gations wve have in Bristol. The church wvas built by; 1 hsi euiu aern lc-r~d wt
Mýr. Somerville, and presented te tlîe congregation. vus tosdrn hesao.W av ag
1 believe it cost him nearly $20,ooo. Galleries have 1 magnificent churcli and sclîools. It is at present with-
since been added by tlîe people at an additional cost 'Out a pastor, but wve bave a good meeting and a cor-
of over $5,ooo. Thcy are now building costly school chiaI invitation to spend Sunday witli them before we
rooms. Tliere were at least 1,200 present on the occa- returo to, Canada, which is possible. Here 1 must
sion of rmy visit. The wlîole service was mothery stop, and assure you 1 remnain verv trufy yours,
The people, I imagine, belong chieflyto the better classlTHA .
of artisans and work, people. This church is doing an kte';,wriia1 Hal!, Ftrri,çdoit Street, Feô., 128S7.
important work in. this thickly-populated. locality. MR. EDrroR,--Pardon my intruding upon you with

The ev. r. rebies i th pasor.a few words of comnment *on the Andover Seminary
SOMERSETSHIRE. matter. It appears to me that the wisdom, or other-

I paid a hurried visit to our old friend, the Rev. wise, of an attempt to secure that certain doctrines
W'Nilliam Stacy, in stuaîî be taught to future generations, is net the point
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in question. The attempt may be wvise lunder some, professor (no matter how his professorship v'as ob-
circumstances. It n-ay be unwise under others. Th'le tained), to teach the doctrines of the Roman Church
real question at issue is as follovs : A certain party therein. Or an Agnostic or Freethinker might obvi-
having wealth, anrt desiring to use it, flot for himself, iously dlaim to teach what hie conceived to be the truth.
but, as hie believes, for God's kingdom, consecrates a i Even a Mohammedan pundit, from the schools of Con-
portion thereof to secure the teaching of %vhat hie con- stantinople, rnight claim that he had the truth, and ivas
ceives to be the divine truth. There are two parties jbound to teach it, and that there wvas no let or hin-
to this transaction, the giver and the recei vers. The 'drance to bis exercising bis function there also. So
gijver niakeb, lus bequest on cerfain conditions, which also migbit a 13rahmin, a l3uddhist, a disciple of Con-
are to iiinimatters, doubtless, of conscience anci obli- ifucius or Zoroaster. And if it were objected that
gation. 'l'le receivers accept the gift .ndet the con- should ail thewe opinions be resotinding tbrough the
<litions by %vhichi it is accompanîed ; otherwise they college a peýrfect J3abel wvould resuit, a reply on the
would flot have it in their power to receive it. The principles held iy certain persons (see letter 10 the
property, therefore, consecrated to the promulgation! Hartfordl Héra/d) wvould be that such a conflict wvas
of certain doctrines deemed to be divine truth, passes the best mode of bringing out and elevating the
into thieir hands, and they bind themselves so to trutb, and that the experiment of having conflicting
admninister it. TFhis is the first stage. opinions taught in the same college would certainly

The second stage is the entrance of teachers uipon result in the truth, as a final residuum, beinz lodged
their functions. These persons accept their position in the rninds of the students. That, therefore, no
otherwise they %'ould not be chosen. They engage h arm., but good, could corne fromi such a mode of fill-
theniselves under this obligation. Therefore they ing up the professors' chairs of the college ; and that,
enter upon the enjoymnent of the building, rooms, in fact, the trustees admninisterîng its affairs were
emiolunlents and the honour attacbing to their office.. bound to take no notice of a man's belief, or non-be-
lhey enter upon the results of the wealth bequeathed lief, but simply to consider whether lie ivas a well-
by the founder for God's glory and I-lis kingdom. educaoed muan, a good scholar and apt to teach.
This is the second stage. I have used, it will be observed. a mode of niathe-

The buildings, tlie appliances, tlîe emiolumients, the matical reasoning %vhich lias proved most effectuai iii
honours continue to exist as a matter of tangible value the detection of error. The case bias been put fairly
and effect throughi many succeeding years, and after 1and s(iiarely on its merits, and the writer Nvill leave
the death of the founder. The question novv is : Has the rt..,ult to the judgment of iinpai tial readers.
any professor the right in this building, under these Pardon mny adding a fewv words more. i. That
circumistances and enjoying these erno]uments, to do the vo rld abounds \with errors is a very trite saying.
otherivise than carry out the object for which they \Vbat is not so often noticed, however, is that in the
wvere founded ? If a question arises as to \vhether i wide domairi of error surrouinding it on aIl sides the
any professor is doing this or not, two lines of thoughit 1path of trutlî is narroL'. 2. Trutb binds both tlue
suggest theniselves. A professor may dlaimn that his intellect and tbe conscience. Where trtîth comes,
teaching is either teclinically or for substance in ac- j ibcrty is thereby displaced. Finally, as betîveen
cordance with the intentions of the founder. The,. English Ind-,pendency and American Congregation-
ascertainment of this %viil be a question for encîuiry, alisi, the issue hias been tried, and the former was
comparing of documents, hearing of evidence, etc. found wvanting. It \vas strenuously advocated in To-
But lie mnay take another ground altogether, and ronto more than thirty vears ago by a man, wbose
say lie is not bouind by the intentions, of the abilities placed him on a towering eminence above
founder or the rules of the founidation ; that the bis fellows, but the results %vere disastrous. Trhe
founder ivas utterly foofish in attemipting to bînd hlmi churches of Canada, therefore, after full experience of

and en ikehim tha li lia a igh toteah xhat botb, have long ago been commitied to the latter.

ever hie conceives to be thie truth ;that Christian .4oite-ezZ. Februciry S. GEORGE HAGUE.

liberty forbids bis being bound to do anything else. 'NI . liAGU E in bis critiQue of our jottings of Feb.
It is thuis second ground %vhicb I understand Tu iiI.*i, raises the question whether a.ny professor iii a col-

INDPEDEN 1 justîfy. I ege lias a riglît to violate bis trust :and, answering
Quc-y : 1Is this g-ound tenable? lespectftilly, and a s lie only could answver, No, says this 15 " the ground

with ail deference, 1 submnit that it is not. For if it which 1 understand TuiL INl)PENJ)ENTI to iustify
is, tiien a Romiar Catholic professor miighit dlaim that TU E* INDEPENDENT jtistified nothing of the kind.
wlîat lie lield wvas the truth,. and that hie wvas bound What it did ivas to deprecate the concýeit and the
to teach it as opportunity offered ; that the senîiinary selfishness which seeks to bind future ages by its
wvas a suitable place in wvhiclh to exercise bis fonction 'own narrowness. We are perfectly aware that tîîis is
of teacbing, and that be had a right,. once being a3 not the question at issue before the Andover visitors-
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We simply cited the case as illustratîng our position held at the parsonage on February 7, vvhich showed
vve were not discussing theirs. 'Ne could cite mnany an i-ncrease in the amounit of collection and number
other instances of the folly of commnanding the nev present. Tlie prayer meetings appear to be growing
wine of the children to be put in the old bottles of vain in interest, the young people taking a more active
ti;aditions received from the fathers. Our correspond- part than fornmerly. The Ladies' Auxiliary Society do
ent fights a shadow of his own casting-not our po- much toward the increase of funds, and, notwiîb tstand-
sition, in bis strictures. ing the loss of adult inernbers previously rnentioned,

Our long quotations from the article in the Reihioits bave been able to showv in their report no financial
HYera/d wvere given vvithout comment save the state- decrease.
ment of fact that îhey are the principles of British FRANKLN CEN'TRl'. -- O)n 1'ebruary 17 a council,
Independency, and wve indicated that a choice "'e 'consisting of Rev. 'Messrs. A. Millar, MIalone, N. V.
must make. Mr. Hague says we have made the E. M. illi, M.A. ;J. McKillican, and Mý\r. 'Mason, of
choice. Our correspondent rnay spea< witb an auth- the Congregational College of British Nothi America:
ority ive at present fiail to see, but his statellenit met to advise as to the ordination and installation
thereon suggesîs one or tvo questions. of MNr. Joseph DiNon. After the examînation of the

The late revered pastor of Emmanuel Church, candidate, and tlie consideration of the varions minutes
Montreai, was an Englislh Independent, heart and soul. and documents relating to the caîl given by the
Are ive to understand that lie 'vas found wanting?; chiurcl to 'Mr. Dixon, it vv-s resolved to reconimiend
\Ve receive money froni Eniglish Independency, and hin, as a fit and proper person to be consecrated to
MNr. Hall bas been wvorking ai-ong English Indepen-
dents for the purpose of eliciting aid and synipathy.
If Mr. Hague is right in the principles put forth in lits
letter, and in saying that our churches have chosen
Arnerican Congregationalismn, iinding English Inde-
pendlency wvanting, it is more than impèrtinence for;
us to either receive further aid, or to have alloved our
energetic Superîntendent to canvass our English bripth-
ren to support churches that have tried their principles
and found them vvanting. There are peculiarities ini
the circumistances of our Eng!ish brethren, in relation
to a National Cburch, which have littie bearing for.
us, but that wc shouldreject their sturdy love of liberty,

ormke narrow the path of God's comnmandments,
wvhich the Psahinist says is very broadl-,,ell-so neyer
let it be. The faith which M..ilton sang and Cromnwell
exemplified, if found wvanting, is so found because ive
have not the hecart to reccit'e of its fulness.- Er.

15i»ews of the iMhurches.

Cili. 1;~U1Ç; Zios\ CîiuRcîi.---' Thîs churcb held its
yearly mleetingy on January 2. Most of the officers of
the previous year wvere i-e-elctci. The l)astor (Rev.
WN. H. \Vatson) gave a pleasing and cncouraging re-
port, which was listened to ivith mnuch interest. The
pastor's salar), 'vas raised to $400 the former salary
"as $375, besides the mnission grant. Athoughi a
numiber of the miembers have renioved to other places,
and seveiedi their connection with this church, to loin
the chiurch wvhere they reside. yet there 'vas ilo de-
crease in any of the funds. Several have united vvitb
the churchi during the year, miostly young persons.
Foreign mission meetings are held in the church the
tirst Thursday of every rnonth. Horne mission socials

the wvork of the lioly nliinibtry. A public meeting vvas
held in the church at three o'clock, vvhich v.as largely
attended. Rev. A. 'Millar preached an eloquent and
inipressive sermion fromn the ivords in Psami x\.\I. 19.
i-le dvvelt on the chequered career of tbe F ranklin
Centre Churcli, and clrew- brighit and hopeful lessons
fromn the words of is text. Rev. John Nlcl\illican
made the ordination prayer, during ivhîch the iniis-
ters present set the candidate apart for his holy %vork
by the laying on of hiands. After an anthemi by the
choir, the charges to pastor and to, people 'vere de-
livered, and a most imipressive service was broughit to
a close by the beniediction, pronouniced by the ne"'
pastor. In the evenii'g, a second public service 'vas
belci, at wvbîch addresses wvere delivered by Rev. E.
M. 1lilI, NLA., J. NMcKlllican and joseph lîtxon. l'he
pastor spoke hopefully of the %vork before hLmii. \Ve
trust that the newvly-fériiied connection between
cbur-ch and mninister may be long and profitable.

GARAFRAXÀ AND) l)OÎGLASS.-These churches
have not long allowved henc''sto be vacant 'vithouf
an effort at settlemient. They bave invited r J. C.
\\rigýht, of Edgar, to, the pastorate. It is g-eneraiiy-
supposed that Mr. \%Vrighlt wvill accept.

fiAM 1I.-ION.--The social of the scbool in connection
wvith this church 'vas heid last mnonth, and rertaînly the
teachers and officers have reason to congratulate
themiselves upon the very successfol inier in wbich
it passe(l off. After the uisual tea for the scliolars, the
meletting vas adjourned to the church, %% here a lengihy
programme of sorigs, recitations and dlial'ogues wvas
presented, MIr. 1.) .Aitcbiison, superînitendlent. presiding.
Parents and friends turnetl out in full foi-ce. and tbe
audience 'vas large and enthusîastic. I)urmng the
evening the secretary, 'Mr. E. Alexander, read a most

are beld frequently at the bomnes of the mrnbers, in 'encouragýjng report of the condition of the school. At
w'hich much interest is taken. The last of these "'as the beginning of i8S6 thiere were 208 scbolars on the
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roill iii nilctecti classes, but silice thiie the gl.oW"tl ha'il gatiOuai l. Ilion, $55-5 o i"t INl Missionts $t 7674
been sucii thl, utîti thr i ieî î uipon th lcnl 21< sciiol- i 'ovidolt I"l"nid, $2,R() ; by Snnlday SClinol, $210 t

ai-s li n vi. cny.î iec c tlasses. A miissioîiaîiy spiî it was \ing I adies' M îssiniî1y 1 t-cty $38. 2( ; l"ciiu')''
INwaIk'elled i n flic wni kc.s ah Ilie lteî <il' tii c Salulat hi ,Iil p luti, $22)( ; Bi I uild ing l'ilnd, $3,363. 86.

sciiolt'ivii<i anti onie i thli rvsitit, s thatl;t *rotai, $5,67L 2.3. li geucîni chiînci Fond i-cpi c-
semcîa i of thec yonu lad mes have gathlie d tutt tii <sems~'< intii iit $(i,3e(i and cs1icn uwr $7.422.
nuisoiy nif Ilie clii tii li t - iv' onai s iw'ii Nve'i-< MON 1i i iA i. ZI1ON. -- W hile i n N\lonti-Cal wVe sti ayetl1
tnot iii the habit of attenlding aiîy SitndaY sOltnîi unc \\'ecsay evenintg int.a the hall on St. cathlîc-

hcer ai.trildant e ofi stiolat s dut itîg tue yecar j lue Stli-cet, wvlici- titis chuichiiîîcct-i. A gnndiy
%\IS i146, anid ni tea1cieis tw eut y-nule. 'l'tir finlancrs n ililbet, say fort y, gat hcrrd, aîîd iPro-f. lcîwckîw-

of thic sciioni aie iin a licai thiy ctiîdiîtiii. Thic ti eni cisdcd. \Vc have scldmiii spciim. an lititir oif murie swcch
axe enîcourag~e! t o g tr , and ai e <'aily leaui i iig th li iowsliî waiting un the i"atlîci han "'c spîcit on
hlcsscdiîcss of 5si dning. At\ Chii itîas they lîad thic tuai nccasut. Te addrcss <if M Ir. l"cnwick \Va
joy of ktioNing t lîat uîialîy hlîttes "'ci cmadîte hi1 <giliter iiricf, 1but fil oif mîictionî, siiuilicit y and tiltugitfliicss,
by ilîcit Ibollntifu gîft s everai selinlars ne e- i c. ollcsnt g the rcst of' Chirist. 'Tli prayers anid praisc
ceivcd tun chuch idllnwslî dii the ti' yeai atil if wrc caruest, lucarty, anti "'c fniidly linîc thlat yct niti
is %vitlî gre.it pleasiti cblat i enu"d cainciestis tS itiî îuîav aitse, a1 jny and îiraisc iii tlic City wvlîcrc if
recrdcd on the liait of hoth teachlîcs anti taugL was a jînwer Wtî gt'od.

.\0 oV REî.l~ l.~t E 'lie X'car Ook <if tlsS \ R % N A- A a tuîcctiig, follonvcd hiy ani inîformai
chnrt'l ç bcfore us, fi-ou wlih wei "'ruh thuc follouiîîg indutct ion set-vice, was lîcld iii tIi-k clit ici on M -arcli
liîsterît:ai nienitîtatida : Oni the t otli M ai-cii s. t. Tic aipîer \va- vrcii attetidei, îiroiîtiy scrvcd,
iii meiîîbets of' Sonii Chmct ti vitlid -eN\' froi tliat aîid nîticli enjoycd, as il alnoilidcd in gtiod thitigs fir
fellonwshtîî, toi- the îilmposc of foriîing a1 ticw (liurc ic body. At about ciglit o'clocc the fiicds met iii tic
gaîtonal chit-ch limder tI-e pastoral (-are tif tlîc Rcî' autdiece moti of the chutrcli, Wlich was w~eil filicd.
I1. U". Stevenîsoni, 1l. B., one. oif tlle joint pasttîrs of 1ii tue aîsetice of one nî'lo nus expched 10 preside,
7iotî Chut ch. tn iii ntay. Max-cIi t4, t ythe Rcv. WV. 1-1. AII'vorth, of St. 'l'litas, actcd as -I\hoder-
cluirCl %\''al oUI 01-0Ili7Ctl, aîid ',\r. Stevcenson "'as atm-. A letter of apology nus rcad for flie absence of
uîtiltiltisly' cllioei pastor. 'l'ni c t-(ev( he i>'sîîîiîî inister, anîd for ot lers, vi'<- r'oce'.

thîe iiatîi of " iinutiaît Chu-ch." Thel puNlic son- 'Fli introductot, y raycr w'.s offcèred by D)r. Ross, tif
vice-s ou the Loid <VVav' were licd iniih i ottral port H uîrauî, aftcr nu'Iicli îlîc liaistorcct n'as rcquîcsted

(~'iîîasutui .'!dîg:anîd on %\.cet, e\ euitgs iii the to ýgive a suttenîct of bis lîelicf. 'I'his lic did iii a
lecture rooii of Ext''itîc (lutch. Ili tue Iiiott of! concisc anîd satisfactot'y nialner, going over thie
l une. î87, ý. gîo1ltd "as ht-Okcu lor- tlîc cctioi oif a csscîîîial doctrines of onu' faith, itîpot mwliclî lie slowcd
nen- t-Ilit-ci edttce. on a site occltpvttîg thîcoetrcof liîiiself to li. sou;ida atîc iîstlaciî by miodcrnî ihlîc ics.
Staiîlcv St'.cet antd ficttig St. C.auliaritîc Strcet. t i Rcv. Pl) t. 1-Iay, of \\afrtluc, wuitlî a tîcat little
Api il i 5. t 8-0 the citritn as laid by tue lpas. addless of Nv'coie cxtenuled ii the rcen' huastor tlic
tir, assts:-'d hi- Kev. Dr. W\ilkes. On< J anuarv î4 rig'liî hatit tif fcliow'sllip, tîid tiffered the induction

a:îd t zýI. t 'xhe lîîtlitigi "ais opcnced for div'itne îor. pi-ad-. 'T'he Rcî'. \V. FI. Aliwortli her addu'cssctl
shipi widh dcdîct*îv scivics. li Scptemîbcr, iS, 88Û. ui astor, tiot so intclî inl words of coisei as of cri-
D)r. Stevenson r-esilz-ucti the pastorale. tit î'ccivîtg a cot.gtîtt .I tlaick*sý long experetîce in pastow
cati to flc ýhe ti Intdepetîdenit Cliorch. aiîd, aîîîid aI "-oî-k tîîaking it îîtîtîecessary t0 itistruct iinîiii ic h
nianv tokens of re>spect, lioth fi-oi flic church anid dues of his office. Reî'. Drî. Ross foIloýî'cdlu an.
the genricnxunî.lchftfrEgitda u paper to tue people, in wlîich tueuir rcspouîsibility fot
begiiîîing of Xoveuîîber, i SSC. 'Thi foîiowing are the thic soutîd tcaclîing of theur pastor \'as fairly set foi-tIi.
st'uiustics of the tii-st pastorate :\dditions'-W\ilidrew and their duty to guard tlie sacred piccincts of the
front 7iouî Chu-ch, i A7 , 1ii1 rcccived ou profession, pulpit fi-oms faise teacluers pi-esseci tpox flîeîî. ']rice

i8;S$ eighît-iiî'c: received by letter or as by letter, paper presentedaphase of clîurclîdutics not connîoily
zo. Total, st?6, eîîas-imse by letier, tmade proruinent ai oui- installations. Had it beetu, il

tS;S c ighty ; dropped froi i-oll, unreported ab. inight have savcd soie trouble in the pasi, and have
sentees. etc., ift)y- tur ; died, twenu>-fur ; excluded prevented the t00 ready acceptance of unaccredited
froi fcllowship, two . total, i6o ; merîbeî'ship, Jans. mien. The addresses were irsîerchaiîged uvith antherss
i, iSS7. z36. The foîlowir<g surss have been î'aised by the choir, and the whole concluded by the ben-e-
ior denorsinaîlonal or special objects durirsg the past diction by the pastor. The seutiement seems to be a
year : Ladies' Aid SocietY, $300-05 ; Congregatiorsal ise one, and promises to be a successfui one. Your
CalIege of British North America, $525 ;Canada 'correspondent does not knomw howv the* cburch couhd

,Congregatiorsal Missiorsary Society, $487; Congre- -have done better in Sarnia fluar to caîl Mr-. Black.
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I f those wvia can will liel) Ille cîturcli liere Wo lift quirieq, lhe ks coiistrnined 1<> bid ls Farewell. M r.
thecir debi, the prospect of thle Congregational C.rlWiyte wais et fajîilîful student, and is an carnest
Sarnin, is good undcr thec %vise tenching of Rev. R. K. worlcer. May' (md bc ever with hini andl bis, and
Black. open upl a wity seiinînly nlot tb be founudl here.

STRATFîORý -.1 ->On janua.r>' 23 the dîurh ni-
VesIsay serinons were prexuched by the Rev. G;eorge (-fli1 Ii.tcs
F'uller, of B3rantflord, and %verc intich appreciated b>'

gou( tiies. Onl theC 24thi il Mey Stccc55ftll tC.t THE, î CENTiA L ASSOC IATI ON
meeting was field, %vhcn the choir, wvîth die aid of Wili incet at Georgetown in< April, probab>' the 501
inciibers of the I'h1illharimnnic Society', gave %everl",l1 Tepormewl eItlls)( nnx

choruises, and solos wcre effectîi'ely renulereti u,> Mis ia'I l. WCThoe erogr;mncille [wi pblled -in ee
Framie aud M r. E. Alexander, of t-Iainîliton, addressc.s <'htirclI) will hc Tcrsnt b.Je friends at George-
bcbng well received froin Rcv. M cessrs. J. eer,.town will give the associat ion a liearty weùcomne.
W. I>aniton, and GeCorge Fuller. On1 Tlesday, Velb. AMI F 'V W 'î.î~,Scca
25, the Sabbathi school alnual part y was hicld, wllù:h G.
gave the schiolars atboidat.1 satisfaction bu supper, ~ A< SS 7
gainles and Song. TI'11 E* Wî-*S*'1-.1N ASSOCIATION OF CON-

lu1 Janutary the JRev. W. Biurgess, of Listowcl, gave GREIGATIONAL. MIN ISTERS ANI.)
biis lecture on <'( rators amnd St.ttestienl," wl! h t1ic C lliR ci ] Es
exhibition of at very fine portrait galler>', of over ioo
hicads, whilihdeliglitcd a fair audtienice. On Feh. 25 WilI nicet in l,bstrnvel, Apnl 5. Meeting for organi-
the Rev. W. Cithibcrtsoni B.A., of Woodstock, gave zatioln, Jnes<lay, April 5, at tlirec o'clock p.rn. Scr-
luis mlost interesting and Cloquent lecture- on "hemon in lie evening b>' Rcv. R. Ks. Black, of Saria,
British -bouse of Coiniions, withl its cief seîc."witil commninon.
The audience ivas cliarined wvitlî Mr. Chbrs' O n Welnesda.y, (discussion oif topics te be an-
rasy nianner, pîcasant deliv~ery .111(j excellent i<natter.. nouniced liereafter. l>ubli. mneeting in the evening, 10

T'ORONTO MOUNT ZION Cmumuî--*Fbsrhmcli he addressed t»' Rev. George Sexton, M.A.,£1.),
hield its alvîual social on the ev'eling of flic .3rdj I nst., on " O>ur- lcnoininatmonil Needs,> and 1,y ollier
at wlîiclî Oie several reports of the Sabbatl scliool, 1speakers.
Tract I)i5tribution, à1uttual Inîiprovemnenit Society', Will cîmuirches appo)int delegates, andi send namces
cliurcli secretary andi cliurchi treastirer and 1)astor, or mliisters -and dcleg'tcs tc) Rev. W. Plnrgfess, Lis-
'vere Ircsentedt, sanclwicliecl by inuisic frein thîe choir, towel, in lime to secuire railway certificates?
anîd duets Ironi M.and 1111s. eelof the Nortlîern; Congregationalists otitside the bnunds of the asso-
C'irclî. 'l'lie report slo've(i graduai iuîpro(velmenlt in cation wvull be welcomne. Scnd on >'oir names.
every departnment. A pleasing featuire of thle inîetbîg -C.S liîi, Scrcay
%vas- the presentation of a liandsomcdcsngcs,______
acconmpanicd b>' an address, te Mri. F. I1. Otter-, late (2ONTRIB1l"ITONS 'P CAXNADA CON(;REGA-
choir leader, deacon and secretary of the Sabbath IN ,MSIOA oCl*'ýischool, wbio is leaving, to, iake liis residence in Day. J)A IISINR <CEY
ton, Ohlo. After luis repl>', and a few friendl>' words, Cont -ributions reccived for Regular Fund :-Granb)y
fin Rex'. W. Frizzell, l>resbyterian, andi Mr. Revel], $6.o oot eten zo Vnle îi

a rîlu eî)st as mrtkenof.$25 78 ; Melbourne Auxbliary Nlis!sIonar>' S-OCiet>',

- --- '$5.0o; Waterville Auxii.ry Missi--nary.iociety,$8.io;
~ers$23-05 ; Barrie, $19.05 ; H. H.1 Laing, $20;

Toronte Spadina Avenue .Sabbath SchOOl, $c 5.40 ;
The ficids of Mr. A. C. I<aye, whon lakoured for a Bowrnanville, $7 ; E*dgar, $30 ); l11,rnltOri, $120 ;

limie in Caleden anid in 1-1owiclc, wvill le glad 10 hear! Georgetown, $5 5 Cowansvillc, $,,120 ; L3righam-,
that the Iunes have fallen to hien in pîcasant places at $14.71 ; Se. Thomas, $18.4D0; PI>ne Grove, $24 ; Mont-
Grand Haven, Mich. We wvishi our brother and is'real Calvar>', $67.20o; North Erin, $6 ; Yarmouth,
'vife witbl their children ever>' blessing. N. S., $ioo ; Humber Summit, $1 1.28 ; Aiten, $14-53 ;

We hiad a visit recentlyfromn Mýr. Geo. Whyte, late Danville, $35; Montreal Calvary, $5 ; Clinton, Anony-
of Manilla. Mr. Whyte looks well, ver>' well. We mous, $îo. Debt Fund :-R. Seath, $îo ; Parkdale,.
regret, however, te say thiat lie 'vas on bis way te the $5 ; Rev. Chas. Duif, $5 ; Melbourne Sabbath School,
United States, where his future field of labour pro- $7.38 ; Ladies' Auxiliar>', $1.17 ; Ulverton, $6.45 ; J
mises to be. He expressed regret that ne Canadian D. Nasmith, $îo. B. W. IZOBEWRSON,) Trcas.
field opened up to him, and that, after repeated en- Kingsonz, Marc/t 4, 1r887.
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THE CANADA CONGREGATIONAL MIS-
SIONARY SOCIETY.

The ne.xt quarterly meeting of the Executive Coni-
mittee wiIl be hield in the Congregational College,
Montreal, on Tuesday, the 5th of April, at ten o'clock
a.m. Vacant churches requiring pastors, or desirous
of securing the services of students during the suni-
mer -vacation, wvill please communicate wvithi the
undersigned flot later than the end of this nîonth. Al
communications for the Executive Conimittee should
lie in rny hands by the saine date.

District Associations which have not already nomi-
nated their representatives to forni the executive
committee (see Article iv., Constitution of Canada
Congregational Missionary Society) for 1 887-*88 wil?
please attend to the matter at once.

Chuirches %vil! please forward their contributions to
the treasurer of the society, Mr. B. W. Robertson,
Kingston, as early as possible.

JOHN WOOD, Sec. cMS

-CON GIEGATIONAL COLLEGE 0F BRITISH
NAflP1-l a hP1RC

We stand in our own sunshine oftener than others
do.

It is the littie things that are the most wvonderful
and difficuit ; it is possible for human enterprise to
make a niountain, but impossible for it to make an
Oyster.

There is nothing so necessary as necessity ; with-
out it mankind %votuld have ceased to exist ages ago.

The heart gets weary, but neyer gets old.
If a man is riglit, lie can't be too radical ; if wvrong,

lie can't be too conservative.
The silent mnan may be overlooked now, but lie will

get a hearing by and by.
Method and despatch govern the world.
XTOU can outlive a slander in half the time you can

out-argue it.

\VEAVING.

Ves, I'm a weaver, and each day,
The threads of Lie 1 spin,

And be the colours what they may.
I still must weave them in.

With morning lighit there cornes the thoughit,
As I my task begin-

Mýy Lord to me new threads bas brought,
And bids me «I weave them in."

Sometinies H-e gives me threads of gold,
* *~*,'.. o brighten ýup the day ;

Then sombre tints, so bleak and cold,
The closing service of the present session, the forty- j That change the gold to gray.

eighth, will lie held on \Vediiesday, April 6, in the 1lslvaa otfre
Assen-bly Hall of the college. The Rev. Wm. Cutli- lus n love a othfretd pn
bertson, B.A., of Woodstock, Ont., will deliver the, That cause me grief and pain, but yet
address to the students, and other nîinisters will take lie bids me '«weave them in."
part ini the proceedings. A collection ivili lie nmade Jla ~ ~ Z ai1ftefnso h irr.Tecarwl i And so nîy shuttie swiftly flues,in ad o thefun) dsof he lbray. Te cair illbeVith threads hoth gold and gray
taken at eight o'clock parn. And on I toil tili daylight dies,

GEORGE CORNISH, Sec. G. C.B.N.A. I And fades in :igcht away.

Montra?, arch3, z8~-.Oh, when niy day of toil is o'er,
And I shall cease to spin,

Ii~'terry Ioties.lie'!! open wide my father's door,

\VEr. regret to receive the following note: " Ie beg i. Then, safe at home in heavenly light,
to inforni you that, owing to the fact that the public' low clearly I shall see
have flot sufficiently encouraged us in our efforts to That every thread, the dark, the bright,
give them a very costly journal of art at an exceed- Each one had need to ie! S. L. CUTIIBER'r.
ingly 10w urice, w'e have deemied it adv'isable to dis-
continue the publication of Hoine Lé/e and the Pear, ALTHOUGII Alsace and Lorraine have nowv been
and have this day comnîenced returning mioney due IutiN-illing appanages of Germany for about fifteen
suliscribers." W'e nmust record our sense of the honour ertePosanshvmdenices O31
exeniplified in the closirig words.yertefoettshv aenicese031Z> 142 souls, and the Catholics suffered a decrease of

THE I>ULiTm TREASURY' (E. B. Treat, publisher, 2o,162. The largest increase in the Protestant ranks
771 Broadway, N ew York) for Mardi is more than iwas in the larger cities, namely Strassburg, 10343)
usually good. \Ve specially note an admirable ser- 1 Met?,52, Muhîhausen, 1,28, Kolm-ar, 1,15
mon on " Say So,» b>' Dr. M. Hodge, of Richmiond.; 15
Professor E. J. Ham-ilton is also suggestive on "The 1Saargemnund, 843. Of the 305,134 Protestants, 254-
Preparation of tie World for the Gospel." ooo are Lutherans and 5 i,6oo are Reformed. In these

THE, CENTURY for Mardi is an admirable number. two provinces the two denominations are not united,
A suppleniented article on the Faiti Cure is of inte- as is the case in the nine old provinces of Prussia,
rest. And tmncle Esek,'s ivisdoin is wvise, as the folloiv- wiere, since î8î7,. tiey coxàstitute the Ulnited
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HOW WHISKEY STARTED THE off his habit of drinking intoxicating liquors. IlCan
R EBELLION. 1you tell me how to do it? " said the slave of the ap-

General Thomas W. Conwvay, at a temperance lec- petite. " Yes," answered the Quaker; " it is just as
ture ini Norwich, repeated an interestîng story, told easy as to open thy hand, friend." IlConvince mie of
hini years ago by Admirai Semrnes, of the rebel that, and 1 wilI promise upon My honour to do as you
cruiser A/ab2mz, of the way in which whiskey startedteimreidthduka. Wl yfie,
the Rebelliori. According to Semmes, just after tlie when thou findest any vessel of intoxicating liquor in
election of President Lincoln, a conference of Soutlb- thy hand, open the hand that contains it before it
ern leaders was held at the St. Charles Hotel, New i reaches thy mouth, and thou wilt neyer be drunk
Orleans, to decide upon which course they should again." The toper was so weil pleased with the plain
folloiv. At the opening of the discussions of that con- jadvice that lie followed it.
ference the prevailing sentiment and a decided mia-! NMs hrhsacrilecm sgvntjority were against a declaration of war. The ma'Jo- tagr h eiet epeet otihwrity of cooter heads, when sober, were against it. stagr o deieto bexcpest To this holow-

Th icsincniudutla late hour. At lengtli ever, tliere are occasinlecposatefoown
Thsey acsind cotiued brunltl.Th ebso w'll show: Two respectable and well-connected young
thie ndrece sere bougtht up. ie membrs ofli ladies in Montreal on the afternoon of a recent Sab-th cnfrec, om o he sarngyatfist bath entered the Notre Dame de J3onsecours Church
bibed. Boule after boule wvas produced. As a me-

and knelt down in a pew. They were not acquaintedsuit those at first opposed to wvar, under the influence
of dink wee ifiuecedby he ther ; nd vhe with the regulations of the church, and, shortly after,he coinf ere neroed ut, tnea daylightnad hen their entrance, the proprietor of the pewv camne in and

entire body of Southern representatives w~ere inokhssa.H pere ut aifewe
favour of iaking war upon the flag and the govern- suddenly the beadie of the church approached the

young ladies, and caught one by the arm and the
mcnt.Albav JornaLother by the neck, and endeavoured to drag them out

MONTE CARLO su .ffered Iess froin the effects of the 'through the'aisie into the street. A large number of
earthiquake shocks last week than any of the other wosiprntcethseeadheeouge-
places affected. Scientists say this is due to the tiemen who were passing at the time came to the

ladies' rescue. They wvere indignant at the beadle's-fact that Monte Carlo is built on a rock. The hotels codcadapidtruhteratrest rwere crowded to the utmost linîit by the rush to thecodtadppidhrghheratresoM.
city~~~~~~~~~~~ oftosnso'tepeaueseesfihee Justice Ouimet in the Practice Court for leave to take

away fmom the Riviera, especially from Cannes, Nice , ajitaioo$,ooo against the beadie and the
Mentone and San Remo, all of which were ti monged ieeedgnim- fS.SlieSniay

withvistor ~vhn te erthqakecam. 'LONDON Socialists and their sympathizers have
THE lob ba taen nev dparure no intherecently begun a new phase of their propaganda.TUrEct Gofe wesakeng nis dplitlre, ut inhî It certainly is an improvement on the method adopted

its journaîistic enterprise. It now runs a specialayergootacngargsonhetetpl-
morning~~~~~~~~ tri:oLnorahigtemtooia dering shops and breaking club windows. TheyciyorWetrn ta ndon a quate toe seven lia., have of late been visiting churches in a body, anè ex-enit g Weaters Otof e eain Canadia jourevn al pressing their approvai or disapproval of the serviceshnae itn ti rea kfs o helastn tales. T ouina stri according to their inclination. So far as appears,

illustration of energetic management is Certain to;Cuc uhrte aepeevdtereunmt
secure general appreciation. during these unwonted interruptions. A nearer ac-

quaintance with meligious services might be benefi-
EiGowr Chinese have just been received into Dr. cili to the Socialists. Their recent visit to St. Paul's

Behrend's Church in Brooklyn. Chinese were re- Cath.edrai attracted crowds of people, and the edifice
ceived into severai California Churches as earîy as; vas crowded. The archdeacon preached from Pro-
1874; Mount Vernon Churchi, Boston, bas admitted no, veros xxii. 2: "The ricli and poor meet together
fewer than eight within ten yeams, other Churches in 1,the Lord is the maker of themn ail." Wlien the text
the city, three; while Worcester, Springfield and: was announced, there were shouts nf "bravo» and
Providence have each had accessions to their other exclamations of approvaf and some growls.
Churches from among 'this nationaiity. Nor is this the Otherwvise therew~as no demonstration. A large force
flrst time that Brooklyn itself bas received Chinamen of police were present. In the evening an affray
to Church mernbership. occurred betwecn the police and a body of Sociaiists

who were returning to, their homes, but the affair %vas
AQUAKER was once advising, a drunkard to leave i not of a serious nature.
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«týhi1dren's QýXorner. coider regions of the atmosphere, are condensed
into clouds. When you sec a cloud floating along

A MISSIONALIY CALL. the sky, yon sec sornething which bas rison fromn

Friends, oh, friendg 1 tho King is cooning 1 the earth. Even so, sin is from us. It does not
Go ye out tlîrough every place, corne down f rom Ood to us. It riseS Up from us

Anid prepare the way before Hiin, into The light of is countenance. lie is holy, wve
Make it straight beforo His face. are sinful. There is only one thingr -ve can eail

In the desert make a bigbway, Our OwrI, and that, alas, 18 our sin.
In the city cloar tho street, 2. Clouds bide the sun from us. Sin like a

And, " 1Behold. the King is comingI" dark cloud, cornes betwveen us and God. "'Your
Say to evory one you ineet iniquities have separated between you and your

Over Hinialayan mountain, God, and your sins have hid is face froni you'»
Far tbrough Afric's desort sand, (Isa. lix. 2). The boy or the girl whvose soul is

er ye aond th roya is tandrd urider the shadowv of unpardoned sin cannot know
Cryalod, Ho s a had."truc happiness. "There is no peace, saith rny

"4Tell it ont" to "Ohina's millions," God, to the wicked " (Isa. lvii. 21).
Spread the news through fair Japan;3 From the dark thunder-cloud the lightning

Tarry not, but speed the message, Z
Sendit o froi ma to an.leaps forth, causing destruction and death' Even

so, sin, if unforgiven, w'îll brin, rnisery and death
Send it o'or the lone Pacifie, ion the sinner in this wvorld and in the next. IlB&

To ber thousand lovely isios; sure your sin wvili find you out " (Nuin. xxxii. 23).
There proclaim the joyful smuîes., 4. No human power can scatter the ciouds, or

Wbore eternal summor smls blot themi out; God alone can do that. If you,

\Vhere the oold north wind is blowing, wcre to hear a man say, as hie looked up to the
O'er Siberia's frozen wasto, Iluysy lIwl ipltoecodadte

'With the story of salvation chll oud skye bI ildisthel thoe cus, o a d e
Let the standard-bearer haste. shCn ogrhd h u rr s"yuwuc

think hie vas not in bis rigit mmnd. God, wvho
Tell the news to every croatiure," rnakcs the sunl to shine, and the vapours to risc,

XVas the Saviour's lest comnmand; and the 'vinds to blow, Hie only can reniove the
Then, wvhorever mon are dying, lusro thfaeftesk.E ns, d

Let the preacher take bis stand.cousfomteaeoftesy Evn0,0(
alone can blot out sin ; man cannot. If our.sin

Through the ranks of Christian sieepers, is not biottecl oi it wvill be like a dark cloud
Lot ton tbousend voices cry- bewei us and Hirn for ever and ever. But

"Wake and watch ;"' the Bridegrooxe comotb, God is a God tbat pardoneth sin. alie delightetlh
Up and work; for Ho is nigi. I

in inercey." Jesus diod for sinners. lis blood
Sco ye flot tho fields are wbitening aiceneu rm])s.Aeyoas-gGd

To the harvest of the Lord? ca las sfo Hsi.A- o sigGD
liouse ye!i rouse ye! tume is llying; ito pardon you for the sake of is dear Son?î If

Scatter wide the Gospel wvord. yoùr sin lias been wvashed a\vay in the blood of
Jesus, God is saying to you, I have blotted out,

Let t grd te orths ~vdo i' as a tlijck cloud, tby transgressions, and, as a cloud,
And, wherever man bath tro tby sins." On a sumrner inorning, wvhen the sun

To th 0 onque hst of bntos, was clinibing, the easternl sky, you have seen a wvhite
Marc, O nigty hst f GoI coud resting on1 a mountain. top. An liour or two

SIN IKEA CLUD.afterward you looked for the cloud, but it was
SIN IKE CLOD.-One. Perhaps you looked ail over the sky for it,

I aeblotted ont, as a thick cloud, thy transgressions, but it wvas not to be found. There wvas nota
ave sacodtyàn.Iia l 2 cloud in ail tlîe sky. Wliat bad become of the cloud?

~OW clud? Becase-stIt had quite disappeared, it had been blotted out.
OWis sin like a lu? Bcuelt1This is wviîat God wviI1 do wvith your sin, if you will
Clouds risc froin the earth. The heat of lay it on Jesus. It shail nover more ho found.

the sun causes vapeurs to rise froni the earth's "lTheir sins and their iniquities will I remember
surface. Those vapeurs, rising to the higher and jno more" (Heb. viii. 12).


